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I 
Charter sChools 
G

ov. Pete Wilson haa on hie Reirettably, overhauling the Ed
desk two very different ucation Code is not the iuue at 
bills to encourage experi• hand. Consequently, the governor 
mentation _ by public ta le~ to decide between the Hart 

schools with the aim of raiaing aca- and Eastin measure&. Given that 
demic standards and booating test choice, he should sign the Hart bill 
scores. Both bills would create 100 and veto the Eaatin bill. 
so-called charter schools that Hart's legislation would empow
would be given greater freedom to er individual achoola to design in
implement innovative programs. novative educational reforms. The 
But the similarities stop there. _ achools would petition their local 

One measure, by Sen. Gary Hart, &0hool boards, specifying how their 
D-Santa Barbara, would permit programs intend to achieve mea• 
the targeted schools more latitude surable student objectives. 
to operate beyond the limit.a im- Under • thia bill, the schools 
posed by the atate•a· atultifying ed- would be allowed to operate inde
ucation code. A much leea ambi• pendently, eubjeot to renewal at 
tious meaaure. by Aaaemblywoman five-year intervals. Funding would 
Delaine Eastin, D-Fremont would come from the echool district, 
allow the ezperimental aohools a baaed on average dailr student at. 
small measure of freedom, provid• tendance. Not aurpriamgly, ·the bill 
ed they meet certain conditions aet is opposed by the California 
by state adminietratora and local Teachers Aaeociatlon. 
school districts. The OTA haa taktm a neutral 

Implicit in both pr9posala ia an poeition on Eaitin,s bill . That 
admission that the current Educa- meuure would (ive 'local teachers' 
tion Code doesn't serve the best uniona veto power over charter 
interest& of California'• ~ublic · school petition&. Her measure es
school students. Which ra1aea a aentially would require that char .. 
fundamental queation: ter a.chools operate within the 

If charter schools are such a bounds of local collective-bargain
good idea, why not extend the ing agreements, which would dras• 
same freedom to all public achoole? tically limit the scope of experi• 

Hart concedes that some state mentation. 
requirements, "ranging from teach- Hart's measure is a good-faith 
er tenure to maximum inatruction- effort to encourage the kind of bot
al time and everything in be. tom-up reforms needed to reacue 
tween/' have created a. California's public schools from a 
'~cumbereome public aohool bu- calcified education eatabliahment . 
Maucracy which impedes · effectjvt, It ~•itainl.y is not a total solution, 
educational experiencea!' but it at leaat deaervea a trial run. 
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